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LIFE'S SERVICES.

Soi mayst thou still be strang,
-To help the needy, and to zight the wrong,

To lead with tender pity, thase who st!ay,
Baclc to the paths ai truth and chastity.

To dasih the subtie cup from lips thnt quaif,
G.iving inta, the rsparkling 44 water'" and

the IlBread of Life'"
To 'lut tht- heavy lids fromn eyes, that they oeay

Ilook" and see,
And draw the deaf ears near the heavenly

syrraphony.
But,-sweetest work of ail, to guide the tender

feet
juto the mayrow path, pointiDg ta the

"lGate."
Saying, ". Enter there ; go flot in ways ai sin,

tbougb broad,
For straiphi., this path, trends up ta, Heaven

and God,
And ail along the way even unto the end,

Shall walk with thce, in white, the child.-en's
46 Friend.'

Thus, Iblessing others, shait thau fiat be blest'
And shili flot He, who notes the sraallest

service,
Thy loving Master, speak to thee in tafle,

deWhich shall be audible ta thyself ahane.
'Be not thou weary in well-doing, beloved,
For in due seasan, thon shalt reap, if faithfuh

provet'."

WVritn for YOUNG FRIENos' REi..v.

QUAKERISM AN EXPERIMENT-
AL RELIGION.

Q uakerism, as the writer has en-
deavored to portray it, takes religion
out of the domain of metaphysics and
retains it within the reaini of experi-
en ce. The great impediment to the
progress of genuine religion, as he be-
lieves, has been the intricate system of
theology that the church has fashioned
and wtiich it has taught as being the
essential substance of religion.

In the Christian theology, the doc-
trines of the fali of mani, the introduc-
tion of sin into the worhd as a conse-
quence-of the original -transgression, the
subsequent wrath of God, bringing the
nz-cessity of a redeenier, and the corn.
ing of Christ as the atoning sacrifice,

preflgured throughout ail ages, who,
by his death, prepared the way for the
salvation of ail tvho belie ved in this
plan of redemption, are necessary arý
tiches of faith. This plan, or "scheme"
under différent fornis, has impeded the
development of the native religion, the
recognition of God as a spirit, active in
every humnan sou!, and sufficient to
lead out of ail sin into a condit on of
absolute righteousness.

Mankind has thus been taught that
true Christianity consists in believing
in certain doctrines, as the Trinity,
total depravity, vicarious atonetnent,.
supern itural conversion, and infâllibil-
ity of the Scriptures as the alone guide
to righteousness, and that nol to accept
these is to be unevaneiical. The es-
senlial lea/ures of reigic.mn are !iws em-
bodied in what is simp/y an intel/ecluial
conception, nothing that has ever been
verifled by experience or can be so yer-
lîed. The first demnand is to believe
the articles of faith prescribed by the
Church, and to believe these or to dis-
believe, constitutes the difference be-
tween the Christian and the non-Chris-
tian. The imnportant matter, in this
view, in the promulgation of religion is
to teach sound doctrines, and by sound
doctrines is meant the doctrines of the
sects that dlaimn to be the only evangeli-
cal Christians. And thus religion be-
cornes "'a schenie of salvation,'- not a
specific re'ationship to God and a rule
of life ini obedience to H-is divine in-
fluence.

The salvation set fotth by the Church
was not for this life, but for another suc
ceeding this, not from'sinning but front
the punishment of sin, and the method,
prirnarily, flot by right living, but by
faith in the "«scheme."

Thus niorality and religion are sep-
arated, the two great comrnandmnents,
linked into unit y by the founder of
Christianity, are disseveied. Love to


